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TI'U AHOi IM V.I) mKP" it rrrlntiv J ftttttr.l te ! iiv ' r e' u'! utl

in this I't'jJt . aid as ri ynil iutt pt.6;isftrftAr(n.
11 rt3t! n' reptih.'lrertan e ipceleJ cttssatches

I'lulnlilphu, T!iuiiii. flrinbr 21, lt
WHO'S HELPING THE GANG?

in.!'. I M.I "IT I. K Imi.I- - luniM-l- f in theJl t'll"f !ll)lf pe-- lf lull nt iitilMlis the I1S- -

t'-- i i Attei"i- - im b ni.t.'ii: ln'!i) lull frmii
.; f i' - i " i" .'I'M "t

i t.'lirv .'. tli i ' - ' i' l'l'lsu
II i ,.,u. r . t , ' iu k' eutlii

T' is im"i 'ii i i i
' ' m -- i ''li.:!.. lien the

ra-- n AmiK-- Mi.' r. U'i'.v. . - h" "iideeti
of tl.c : Uj,-- i.i,. ' u. . . i"4nl ,".r nnl. The
Mi ii r "i-- .ii :.J Ti'-- r i".,m.iv uti 1 li'T

v.. -- ml ii' Ii.-"- inl..-"- I ItH leae
town t'i r . i'i- f. :nl" lit" 1 tli.it 1'" d'J '" t
JiTi"v tv-- e Mir :.- Wii.-- was

l.er b:.il v.j i.xcri :it SI ."..Oil uii t"
riirt'pnt.it!'Mk r: th- I't.tr;. t Attorney th.it
the hail -- hmiU! !'...! Lenvy iTiench te
tn"-i- r l.er nppci inn. ' in n -- I'.c w.i wanteil.
.TuiU'e ritilftter. Iiem: p ilw -- u the bnil
te ,10(l0 ii nil tin- ueiniiii ilni n.it 'ji.'n'Ji'.
This is .i.th n n:i' tin- - li-'- r l Atturny

te guard ns.im-- '
The Mmun h:,i a hiul r . r.l ! :i

bprn arrfti'il ma'ij times iti 'he iniel .'t'd
)ins rM.ipfil 'vi'l. lijl t i.'i!hn'i'ti' The
'ai" ncain-- t hi r na in th" ealnd.ir "
.)'.lce Mi I'.'Mtt - f. I" f. r T .'I tl.i- - t':
Jti k,. n ,n!i.vi i '. s.i .rv.iv a"il hi'P
reun-e- l. N mib r Si --'. .i tie t'u.: al
JeOflei' .! hi '..'Mi, - lin' I i .i'.S'i t" a'ltalt
that he udw-i-- u her te C" '

WA MESSAGE FROM SOME ONE"
NC1I.MAX I.IMKIU'HNKU '1 rut

CUl whethi-- h'- - .irrii - a p... ki--r v .r- - -.

U en p'ned terms with a pi isua-iv- eeteplum
with .'(niun Uejie"-- 'r is in einiutinn'iiK'n

elves. l!u: In the M.r.l" t what ought te he

rnd prebnblj has been a popular eni; "he
has it messace from si.rne one. ' and t

sppenrs te lm" been en.- - e lh. oweeti'st
eteriPii eer told.

Mr. I.niiubi'.rner v. a- - e eui'.ipt tred wuh
Us inup'.rt that, he in. orperat. .1 its

in the prevision ! ihv tnsi re".i'iati."J

erdlnanee autheiuius property ev.nns ."
farm out the ity stn-i".- berileriai; ua their
leal estat" te rub (erupanies.

As tin instatue nt ejprtunit ' ..' it-

erate 'raft. i.teit;..n nnd the r'..ltis.it...ti f

spv ial privilege, th.- - in the u.e.'s'.itf
Is one t the imi t hai'fneil en i.'.ini.

ilr. Lini"bur' r pn.-i-t-
s that i.u was ii"t

paid for tuppiTtm; -n .liiquitv. Hut t:..it
defeu.-e-, fieh n- - .' i. tii u' in tu- - '

clear him from th" iii.irse '
l.'-te- r'

te " the ' ne of tu. thore.iai.
fares of the miinii.ipal.tv te the high--- c

bidders.
There iS "nli one s. iiml h..r..- -:

method of hutnlnns the t i
u'u--iaii- d t"ji- -

lem. The haihini; .tund be iliieit'y
tinder 1.11:11. ipul le'itrel u- - t In y uf In New
Yerk, Par.-- . ind th. . an-.- ' t.' .

Tverybeny !.new- - I'.s aid is u.-- . nw.ae
that any ether .w..ni iiieans the perftna-tie- n

of "tibiiMs uudrr 'vh h Phihideliil u. hes
Ions suffered.

But the estae'.ishn"iit e p .!. . ar,ds

Ueuld centli t with lin tciii.r nt Mr. I..n,e-burner- 's

"me,ase fn..n some en- -
Dise'.esiir.; of the pari mage of t1'.- - n.

might be inti renting hut tin ."In
jevelntiim is a. tually needed tn emphn-iz- e

the obneiiniis nature of a ppiirram " Ii h. .'
4 willed by ('"jiiiie.l, w.!l ! .111 'Ml '

u (.urrujit j.i.i'ti.i

UNFAIR TO THE VARE MACHINE
EXlT.A.NATlll.N "l t... vl.ru ng 'rvF' tien this a .t ui'i, h.i' gi-.tid

that ergnuizat'f n poll., al werk-r- - iv..
retrn U"J e.j .rar.,' ' .11

nrelltnet..
Winn in il.iir n.uii ;,uim '. '1 3 .

th t. . . . 'handy rub, t.tKe .. .' '
looking fuither f." .. ;' '' A -- 'ui.d.ii
nulpru is avaihibi" a'.i :t- - re i . ""
obviates the r e- - ' t '.'.atr .' . t

"'gitla'.en M..di-- 9 .it a.'.y ! 11 v

jilmit tenrftji'y t' it ' - n r ri
e.t ie d :tii - v. hi ju ll . '

the v.u r.f ireri .

Vs u mutter ' 1. . S .l.'g -

met i ' ' iMieri'i. jl S ..- - .1 . ':.iii
been plaenl 111 tt . . . irg.- - r g r.i. r.

or tgi tis in il N lj. . ili t.nn-- , a- -

the Wlhej of the an igimizatiuii ..1 tun
matter, whatever t m 11 v I.e. have nothing
te de with the e.

It is geneiallv he ,. i d that Gilferd P!l
rhet wi.l be em ' . .1' i.K'ted 'lever"' r
of PenusyUama and t..at the election of 11 --

publh.in rengre--ii- n 11 trmu d.strieti In t."s
oemmuiuiy i'i 111 no de ibt. I'mler these .

cumstance-'- , theu-iiri- d- f f iticns have been
toe lar.y and toe lnditTirit t te register

Civie ri s,ieiisihi! n. , ji the t.b-tra- et fill
te appeal te surh ri.i'.adeiphians. They m I

perhaps, as ban been xerupl'lied In the pat,
hefctlr thmisehes fi.r a iuht. Otherwi. "
lnr ns pulttlis u iuu. erued, thev ai hi
lomnelent a the '"ii'i Js'i-- . ;ier- - uf Pphe- - -- .

There 13 mi m . v a'".'' the
delutquetit'. Tin gn' g uml.i tar..is

them of old and is 1. .t nh'iged 1.1 ii.ei n

finger or gte an order t.. pn -- " 'hu 'n '

and hedden utmespht n f apa'in.

EINSTEIN IS AGAIN ON TRIAL
(TpJin bun will be eclipsed today. Tint
lA will mean little te the p ibh.- - of the
X'tllted States, bernuse the shadow of the
moon will net he se far north, h r '"
tbe siieutlhts of the whole win Id the l'--

nilnuteu during which the light will he ob-

scured in certain sections of the India 11

Ocean and the Puutie Oceun and a parr of
Northern Australia will be full of tension
uch us is unknown te the launan.

Ifer this eclipse in te prove or disprove,
tha Einstein theory. During the total
ecllpw'8 in 3010 the theory was ilrst put te
the test anil Iho results seemed tn fner the
Einstein claim that light rays are bent by
the force uf grimly Mimething lihe twice as
much its would be ln ease if .New ions
theory were mm . t In HUH the -- mi. during
its eclipse, was 111 11 fnierable held of the
heiivenii thiekb studded with hints, b.it
Ufatlier condltieiiH en the einih nt the plmc

.rn.ni nhotecruiilii und Btudies Wfre madu

crt) uet bu1 favpj-abj- e, tl'edajt the, inverse
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Is the case. The eellp?f ivilt be total In
regions of the earth in which perfectly clear
weather inny he ieaennbly expected, but the
mill will be In 11 region of the heavens net se
fully supplied with the fdnrs necessary for
the experiment.

Still scientists nre hopeful of a definite
result. I'iiisteln has been proved right en
nt least two of his three major claims and
if today proves him correct en the third,
phj Meists must leverse their view of the
nnivci'M'.

The man in the street will pay little at-

tention te it. The whole preposition is.
after all. n theoretical nil her than a ma-

terial .subject, and no mutter whose concep-
tion of the feice of gravity may prove te the
correct, it will still be painful te have a
hriel; fall en your head.

Scientists, lioweier. aie net satisfied with
theories that will net stand every possible
test, and te them It Is of viu importance
I hat Kinstcin's claim he proved definitely
either right or wrong.

When J'ranhlui Hew his Kite and brought
the spark of ele. trnity down from I lie
ileud.s. peme one nslccil him. "Of what value
Is it?" The great philosopher replied: "(If
what value i.s a bnb ? Yet tl e baby may
grew te be great man

THE NEED IN WASHINGTON IS
A LOBBYIST FOR THE PEOPLE

In the Light of the Ceal Situation,
President Harding Seems Des-

tined for the Jeb
rpIIIS is Indeed an age of wonder's. Mar.

- elN crowd and jostle eneli ether en the
rlnv's hereon like rumbling politicians nt a
county fur. Who, for example, would have
n: pp... that the coal n.rporailetis, bavins''.'! te tbr-i-- i 11 v,t c,f xacuuni dormer
ii.'e the pul.'jc . t'p0, uri'l se l.ip up n
fe. additi.'iul ten, nt mom for their old
nge. , ,uld he ttirnnl without Meletice from
their purp.se a'nl denied the only pastlm
that giies tl.cm any real happiness? Yet !t
appears that nnthnicite in't going te be
im., mere ce.stly In the retail market.

Th Penn-ixlv.i'il- .state Piiel Commis-
sion seems able nt tin- - writing te keep the
prices down somewhere in the general neigh-
borhood of the de-ids- ; - iMa wbieh, in
these- - mad davs. v, i,. , tn ,,ai nor.
mal. Thai is much te be 'hankful for, nt
any rate. nle- - a re 1 t mml. im takes
held of the coal men .,. : t,.k h..!d of the
Turk, anthracite pine, sU,ni ,j about
as they were last .Man

Mr Aitiey nntl the ni'i, . '.una
worked with hastily imprm .ed m.i. hinery.
It is extremely signiUinri' t.. cdis. rve that
thev had rene of the author. i. restrict
pretitiernig which Congress mhJ I., g:,.
lanres have power te gran I: I appen
mrreiv thar two of the l"ud u ..Metiers
are menib'rs et the State pt.iii'. n tee
Comi.i.-s.ei- '. and that that bed-- , r power
te ina:;e a.iutments nt ( r,al 1,11s. ludirertly
thev feuld, if they des.re.. i.it d:sci-p- .

nary pressure en one or .'inetli.- - group of
coal produce &.

YVln"',er or net then- - were rei's of
such informal reprisals we de ur,i prei'i-- s te
knew. I'rebubly theie were ju,:. :ur r ,s
plain new thai there ne.d be no te.il -- h.

m pan!.' of high prj. es and 110 exer-
tion unleis th" buyers r.r ...al e ;,,.ir
hi ads und rush the u.urku iliiil bid : n- -t

ea. h ether :e- - nn-- i il thuii is rfvi.-e- '0
niei r tre.r iri.mdiute w.mis. 'i i... ri.d

..i.ir'.s.uners a, p, i hj,.,. dmie ' .. be- -'

job pus. .Me und' r the , .. '.nst. inc.
Tl prM '..limit .en ! itoiernei Spr. .'

'e: tirr:.ag and appi'.Mng th" ' i,..'i t t! '
I .ei ( ..miris.iei t.x ns Ns ,".n .1 ten as tl.,-

1. 'r pr e lit the ra.nes i. iPd n sU, (

ti nus a-- i are likelv r., reinpi I i!.i ip rnters
te re-- pi il 1' . The ( b.ve rner hi., en 0 '

Ofti-- . Hi .11 'p'.eflCtld f.Klllull

The p .l.'.r- t. ,pid lu a iv ppi tl .k" fi, m

tin M .r lit,.' ni'ivi'iner" ih!t! pi..i'.d out
l.v senie i tjie i iptains ,iud giuet.ils n the
grind h' .iilcjii.t'"! 's of tie anihra. f trule.
Arni Congress s. eme.j. unaware i. .'s ;..
Th.s i- - worth observing iti the llgh' of ur-r- f

den h'pnii-n- .11 Washington
The II-- ' d '!.' Senate, work"-- ?

. .e

pe'...'i !i' pi,-'- -. U'efu till! I.." 11. -- .

Lai" 1 -t i.it.ini'iti en the iue-g- i 11 of

ni r.n e I '.:.,, . 11 ,1 of the 1,

1 v Mr Wiii.s.nw 11 the Jin '.d Mill
yn ry S'liuier Ilertli .1

evelv-'- and approved 11 plan i.mi V ' ll

FTarding wj!I have aittbentv 'il nt
u commission of seven te prele h.. .nl
miiistry from the ground .p I !- .-

per- - '. Congress and the p,-- . . . Wi ..1

ttie rejier' :s finally made '.t d e s v . 1

he ae, empaniid liv sweeping r- - : JIT .11"

t..s t. - r. lurrr.s xvhii h ..im.. ' i, .;.

w:tl". 11 "i" did of 11 major. ti 1; C, .-- -- .

The uii a of suilt u onim.--.e- ., . -

ni'.netTi.s-.- s always have '1- - . ; ir .. -

r,.,rjn. Secretary IJe.i.er la-- a 1

'ba'' 't represent. .- xvay of

,1 ,.. 'or th" ceui.lrv p " b ., in.J
.iJ-ihip- - of strikes and f.'. '. a uge'ter.t.
' .; -- xa-te in the mine f,. il".

The gentlemen xi.10 i '. im or- -

in ;hi Een: ,' ' ' i.njr
poiutiens m th '.t'e-.- n .111 wjnt n

fait finding cutr.mi 10.1 wi,...'.g '.ite their
atfalis. TL' . didn ' .'. ti." n ihlu: t

knew hew liit'ma"''. "- -, .i mmi- - nre n

solved in 'lie b - ' "' f "in I pcilictien.
The reyulf '"" ''l' xiai.' iu llc

te knew that 'hey t- .uetlnus diaig" 'l.e
ions. 1, :,h 11 m h i. ,j 'ur M.e

prixlleg' or buj "tf ' '" "f nnihra- 'e 'I hi

men x e . ' '.fining guise.' nnl up e t . ,

wriurf txve or three p- -. m. from1. .nt ige
cvfi-- 'u of ceul delivtreil te ' .'iv ll'ier s

ir'" .'l tl.e

- s' .n tin
eriiini'-.n- n

r- - '4 Hire
- 11.' aid
in .. after

Si nuti'
s 1'. bin 1st

. ..,!..,.... ereferred te lemiiln ' 'i.ter1

ba kgrntind.
Congress displayed no in--

fin I -- linding .plan ter a
beillUsn He pUbli' , XMle.e

me-- r deipl' inx. lived, had r- - I

uierg.'ti. ".igislatiie ngei.'

its uftnirs in the Heus" in, 1 1.

U he. then, will be tb p ib

j, Washington?
Tlint the publb needs 'he n i. es of a

leblixft becetnes pia.nei- r- -r uiiv. And it
heginn te appear 11s 11' Mi- II .nling nun ec

greatly d.itliiguibh h.nisd!" 11 11..1: n.ie

new sidit el ine I'liiduit s .uirni'er
was relented I" ,u- - '" n - nie-.ig- e und in

the message iu who h le iilseij,s(d the rail
and coal strikes. These papers had a pe-

culiar force because of their tjnaflceted and
courageous frnuknem. They were obviously

tbe work of 11 mini who shared intimately
the temper and spirit of the multitude. The
President was icicaled as one n can he

geed bituieied and telei.mt ni undiMnai 1 d

aiul sale figiiin-- t nil '"' U "' '' b ti nj
and tit the suiue run n lentli sslx jm ,..(Hng

after the limit of hi, patience Ijum been
jiahHed. .. . j

X

If the evidence of recent events means
anything it means that "Mr. Harding cannot
be bamboozled or frightened or persuaded
against his better judgment, no matter hew
deeply the fate of his paity may he

In a disputed Issue. lie could be and
mny yet be n great lobbyist for the people.

As such he can de nothing better than
keep mi eye en the progress of the coal

nntl tee (e It that Congress Is

net permitted new or later en te forget the
disastrous effects of the recent deadlock
In the coal fields and the enormous economic,
losses suffered by the people as a whole.

A VICTORY FOR PEACE

HAS occurred at last te Old World
ITdiplomatists that merits are te be found
in frank and full conferences, net discover-
able In xvnr, intrigue or covert concession
hunting. The determination "f tcprc-ent-ative-

of the allied Powers te call 11 cendave
of nations concerned in the Near Pastern
crisis, but excluding Htis-i- n. - a whole-

some and tonic reaction from the long period
of confusion and perilous cress-purpose- s.

The move, announced from Paris jester-de- j,

is n belated attempt 10 sustain re-

sponsibilities shirked In 1!U!. Paring the
intervening years the sltniMim In the
l.eianf steadily nsstimed men

until the rum of Smirivi and the
danger te the whole strm tore "f ihat passes

ler civilization at the mei'mg place of
Europe und Asia testified te the tragic

of delay.
The Turks nre new in t" sit ion te de-

mand a radical revision of the ineperativo
Treaty of Sevres. Ker the moment at len;t
Trench policy in the Near Pest Is in the
ascendant.

Tf is obviously ni n suppliant 'hat the
of Curzon jeunieved te Pirw and

there are further intimations e s' miner in
the report that (!reat Prit..n ' 'I icfrinn
from exerting mllitnry press. r- u the

region. The pewcrfi list ew as.
semblcd In the straits Is exidintl- c petted,
te keep the Kenmlists in cntnpn.'t order
while the preparations for the (onferenre
arc made.

In spite of hi.ilHl ntmeTa.
points of contact of the Pritisli rid Prencli
Oeiernments have nil along exi-'t- d. There
is indeed net ti single Purepenn nitien that,
could face the possibilities of a Turkish

of the Continent xH'leut
or could accept with anx thing like

equanimity 11 full reiter.it u 11 of the old
Turkish regime at the 1' i.dsi ' ' s and
llospems. The holocaust at S".irnaniid
the subsequent inllaineil tlire.it- - ' t'e Kem-rilis- ts

seem te hae bi m - U" nntiens
primarily responsible for tie .i' istmphe te
their senses. It js fut e ., .). irtien the
weight of blame. Th" Pn ' h ire guilty of
sine-doe- r support of the Tursi- - National-
ist., in return for xxhMi tail i'.t re-- ied
large (einmereial ceiucs.ium- - in Western
Asia and tin acknewledgim ft M 'in the An-

eora (ieverninent of the.r tin"! .' .11 Syria.
Pritain perhaps plnxed te,' iq ia!lv high,
though in a material sense, p.r dilTerent
suik'-- s in her encouragement ci the desperate
Greek adventure in Asm .Miii"f.

Dishonors nre about ven. al'liniigli the
gesture of the liriti-- h defence .t Chnstinnity
ai.d Western civilization was fur the instant
somewhat inspiring.

TIn past is en the wm.le a l.ni' .s exhibit
of Idsli liHiddling .Hid -- heltsighlnl blillldei-ing- .

Put morbid eximiii'itieu of its ugli-

ness is no aid te iipigte--- . Tleie max he
satisfaction new t i.it a re.iti'iing up et

Near I ..stem p.eiilems ha- - be-

gun, and that, tinier pr. -- "tit prespi 1 at
leas', the issue are (e - uei,-- r ainid and
iisel. nt the ' nfi rem e 'aule and no' hi
tl.- - attletield.

HARDING'S BACKBONE
'IIP W.ishingt 1 t erre-p.ii.de- . wlm1 have l en rcpnf g tl at the jinpul.ti ity

had because of theof the l'n -- .dent affeied
ex. it j of fn last --

f.
"irier v. ill s.Hiii begin

t. il t;s th.it the . ngratiilaterj telegram 4

in 'led a' the Win' 1 leil.e sire e the veto
ct' tin' Perms Kill 11 . ate tluit Mr. Harding
I. 11 ere piipTai lll.ili hit liei.ue.

! .s leit.ilnlv grititylng te tie country
te Liinii th.it th" President litis n backbone
ii-

- d tii.it l.e uii s.i, "Ne." with emphasis
whin the . millions demand il.

The gracious ami.iliiiity .' Mr. Hauling
has been cb'tc;. tive te suprrtiei.il
He does ji. bluster and t hre.it i r, but he
neiei thele.s !.n his j.ositien he Known. His
Ji'tit'ide ti 1. Iiu- - legislation w.ls disclosed
!..iti,ths age. iiinl Congress Luew just where
he steed. U't". Ceiigie.ss has bei 11 idayltlg

,.il t.t s v ith 10 seldit r vote all summer and
tl . Heuse members when tin-- xeteil te pass
le Keiius P.i'.l eer the into continued le

j.'-- tL" pelitp al game, "tnlideir that the
j),.. !'e siji-tiii- the Pre-ide- ,

Ihe Ptisldmt has refused te pluv it xvith
tl'in mid the wliele cebtitiy is delighted.

THE UNCERTAINTY IS ENDED
rvKMOCPATIC att.i.n. en the Tariff.u pin Frcsi
need disturb no one x f,Li s .0 willing te
be disturbed.

The Jtypubli .uii l.jjjt ', :n Congress
oeu'.d pass no tar.iT bi'l w n the Deme- -

ruts would refrain f ret l"ng. If the
rerduey-McCiimh- f r I 111 v r. l.e most per-

ilfi t that human w t n ,'J il-- e it yet
would be denounced In tl D. me' tats.

Hut the bill Is r.e' -- 1". 1. Its giavrst
drf" t I es in the 1. .r the men who
draited It te tnk" In'" :,. uii' the changed
financial relation of the I'n.ted States te
tie test of the world. 'Hi" pioxisien giving
the President power te e .de whether Im-

ports shall be nppiai.nl ter pin poses of
taxation en their Arnen. .111 or European
xniuutien is about the t u rei oguitlen of
the effect of the World War upon iit.'ina-tien- ul

trade.
Otherwise the bill iiuciit have been

drafted by the men who framed the Air-Kin-

tariff about thirti years age. It Is
11 n prute'tue iiunstire. Ad
the country ns n xvhele believes in the pro-tecli-

policy. Cengif-- s wa- - nor expet-te-

tt, abandon that peln.i. Net cvm the Dem-

ocrats xihen thev are In power dlregaul it.
With all their tall, bbeui a tariff for levenue
only l hc.V bine neier dared challenge th.)

condemnation who '.1 would have been tlu-Ir-

If they had enacn.l t. ..,! iheurns Inte la .v.

The duties are h.ghi r than these in the
Tildeiwoed tariff 'is.nl bv a Demeeialle
Congress. These who n member the .soup

beuses for the uiietiiplejed that xvere opened

within a lew nientm after the I'nderwoecl
lnxv xvn signed by Mr. WINen in the muter
of 1(113-1- 4 Will no- regret tliat ine ucpuii-lican- s

have done their best te pi ex cut the
deslti" of the factories and the. turning of

thn empleyes out en the sheets this winter.
While the dutii- - nre higher than the.e 1n

the I'nderwneil lnvx. thex aie lower th.in
these in the piiinc. Aldi I'll lav nh.eh the
country cenduimeel.

Much has bn n niaele of the duty en wool,
and it bns been said that the prb e of cloth-

ing xveuld go up became of Ir. Hut the wool
ditty In the bill Is no higher than the duty
fixed In the emergency bill passed last
winter. The ptlce of clothing has fallen
plnen that bill was pnhscd, and that, toe,
In spite of the wool duty.

The signing of the bill by the President
will iclii'M' niei. Limn and maiiufm iineis
of the niice'i'talnties under whnh thev have
ln'Cil Inbiiriiig f'-- i nearly te wars and iwll
permit them n Hiiike future engageiiienttt
with dcfiulte l.newledje of what their tariff

--UabllUlea bj:c tqtift . ,.

'If w'JAnirftjp.f - t"xl f ?r?!&?PSV7!r' ' ' d
VOICES JOAN OF ARC HEARD

Little Band of Spiritualists In Rouen
Still Hears Thern, While Contro-

versies Concerning the Maid
of Orleans Continue ,

Hy (IPOHC.i: N0X McCAIN
Peiien, Normandy, France.

THIS oily of Iteuen is famous or infamous,
as you caie te leek at it.

It Is famous as the scene of the Inst,
days of William the Coiuiticrer, xvbe died
mlserablv within its gates.

One of the llnest cathedrals In France,
with a facade that seems like lnce work,
and yet every inch of it is carved blenc,
is Its treasure.

The second pert of Prance, its wharves
are in these troublous times piled high
with the commerce of maritime! Europe.

Twenty-ll- i e feet under the ground It pre-serv- es

the eldest crypt this side the Alps.
An underground church, where the Cnrl-tlit- ns

of the early centuries sneaked in te
worship and thtisclefy the heathen Itemans,
is really what it is.

And .xet it was here in the market place
that innocent .lean of Arc was burned nt
the stake.

That, if you please, is its badge of in-
famy.

COPHSF.. these people of Pctien
we'ihl resent the imputation of infamy.

P.irtii uhirl when the English, and Fiench
und the Chinch have been tr.iiiig for nearly
000 je.us in pass the blame along.

The fact is that all three had 11 hand in
the crime for tlint is what It was.

Pome lias done all fhe could te repair
the wrong.

In 11 military sense the English were
responsible.

In a religion sense "Reme had te shoulder
the blame.

Hei' ecclesiastical judges, xvitb Pishep
Cnuohen at their head, affirmed the sen-
tence of death.

Kishep Cauehnn and his conferees sat
en a raised platform en that fatal "May "0,
1 let. and saw the files lighted and their
senti me carried out. in the old market place.

Less than a quarter of a century later
the (.'hurt h reconsidered its error.

.It placed the crown of m.irtjrdem en
thr head of the Maid of Orleans.

Her name wns enrolled in tbe Calendar
of the Saints.

A I,L this is preliminary le a curious dls-J- s

ceiery I made while reaming nreund
tills most fascinating of cities.

Jean of Arc's Inspiration which led her
te captain the forces of suffering Prance was
what she called "her voices."

She heiril strange whispers that came
te lier out of the ulr as she tended her
sheep in the fields of Domremy.

Down in the Leuvre at Paris is a magnifi-
cent painting of .lean.

It represents her as n sweet-face- d pcisant
girl.

Nearby her mother Is shearing a fheep
in tiie trent xnrd of their home.

In the Imi kgieund, faintly outlined, is
the father at the plow.

Above the Maid an nugellc figure is leaning
down from the clouds.

There is a hale about his head and a
sword in his band

He is seeking 10 thrust the sword into
the hand of the girl.

It was the sword that was lo saic her
France.

The guide will tell xeq that it is St.
Michael the Archangel and Jean "f Arc.

TT WAS one of .lean's leices.''
J-- Keentiee- of these' voices that urged her
en she became great in histerx.

I'.ecnitse of them, and the blind unbelief
and superstition of rueu, they led her te
her death,

Tlw spiritualists of today, the world ever,
bediexe in "lobes."

Voices of the night.
Mes-ii.;- e of the ni.eii'ime, anil inspira-

tions that ;.'iidc in the in.nhet phie e, and en
the bi.sy streets, as well as in the seunce
room.

Will, down iu the queerest square in all
Peuch 1 found the inieting plan1 of a
little fcmpnnv of ihese wbe br lieve in
"iuh os, ' just ns elid Ju in of Demremx, and
the fiery c.eatli.

It's the lilac e or the Alieleni ITalles
It xx is there long Inline the "Mind of

Oi leaps was born.
but for parts of ! bse.i as

storage vaults, mi utiiee or two jui.l it
couple of humble slieps, there - one secimd.
ster.x sign that inii'-- t attiaet the attention
of the studious ti meter.

It is .1 s!"n painted en tin tough stone.
In simple language' it teds thai thete,

elue a week, the jseeiely 01 the Spiritualists,
et Pem 11 meets.

And tusf en the rising giuund. beyond
tl." xi underfill CntliPiir.ii. - Hie aiclii-- e

palace iu which .le.ni was adjudged
g.nlri.

A legend en the building t.ll- - thai sterv.
Wiihin a view-halle- ti of tl e iit.il chamber,

t!'i-- e who tedav believe 111 "tbe vcjier-.'- 1

jqsi as Jean of Ate elid, iiim I together.
It's all the meie reinarkabl.-- . .is Spiritual-i-i- s

u.-- mighty seune In Fi .11110.

HEY were still fighting about poe- -, lit eat mart reel Jean up until a decu 01 meri
xeais age here in Petion.

The latest conftexeisy xxas staited ti
couple of Cirs age by il Londen paper.

It was te the e fleet that Jean of Are
was nut burned at the stake.

That she cm aped, or survived in -- mhi.
xx a . and lived te e.uine the mother of or

six children.
serins pietty d.

Seems like all earlier story et .xlnrsl ;
T'i ter iv. who xx is shot by order 01' Kir.g
Leuis for his clferls In behalf of Napele.i.i

That l'"i! " that Ney b.x

with h.s guard?.
Hi emigin.eil te the Cnileel Slates, finaliv

became u s l.euli n.-e- In the Carolinas and
died ti.i ie it g I old age.

Sri another the tafc of Jehnnn Orth
v.he reneiiiiied pretensions te the ihiene
of Austria for b.ie of 11 singer.

He was a Pi nice of the Heil'c of llnpi--bnig-

He sailed nun- - in a sailing ship xx ith bis
below el for 11 Si. 11 h Aineriiun pert, and
Xias never afti r'x.inl heaid of.

11 is thai In- still liws, though h's
ship was lest.

General Kiie'iemr ,s said te be still tiliw
unci there nie ether..

.1 iie.eit years age or seii"..:. u ,ai e net fur liein tie
Palace of .lu-ti- '" in notion xwin pointed .,ilt.
as th" place of eve utien of Jean eif Are.

It had se ligned for ever four hundred
y I'll is

Tbi'ti a few xc.ir- - age some one disinveici)
It was ill n mist .1 ! e.

The puerile of tb leans xvas burned in
the obi Mnrlli'l .

Thev put an i.".legss ami suixexei - n
work aii'et, sine eneii'fb, found that II xwis se.

Mere exer, t'n di ,'cneiecl that the ch.ipel
in xvhii h the Maul had w'eibhiped In ( j n

lier exeeutieii x ,is enlx a tew steps nwav
from the spot wlieie she xvas btirfietl.

Then thev lii.u'.nl the ilace of the st,Jl0i
and put up a le' el Mags exer it.

A store wi- - transformed into a ch.ippt
filnl there, ex en day new, the faithful
xvomeii of Home i'i te pray te the maitxr.d
maid xxhe-- e "leiies" led her le linmejitali'y
iimeng men.

rnleral Court in Ielll
Ellllll'ss (llllill? phis. 'I'enn., sent tie

diter of the' Laber Iti
viexv te jail for editorially iitlni'kiug sti

In xiolatieii of an injunction
("whether the Chit age eno or another in
Meiuphin net suited). Xexv Ihe editor of
the Memphis Press has been arrested for
contempt for xiuiidering hew far the Ceuit
may go in miuJiug the jiress. As the.
wonder Is doubtless wldesprrnd, mnv ixe leek
for further arrests?

Herse .heeis iu convention Iieie lepml
Ihe iisteiii-hui- g fiK-- t that Ihn here pcipu,i-tie- n

of dins. Philadelphia anieiv theiu is
increasing, and that horses are lucreas.
ingly being uhpcI for short haule. The limn
is evidently fur distant when horseshee.i will

a jneU
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MY IDEA IS THIS I

Daily Tullis IP ith rThwliing Philadelphiuiis en Subjects They
Knew Best

TILL1E SARA THOMPSON
On Women's New Rights Under Lav;

laws of the landTUD married women and favor
married men; but of all the States attempt-

ing slowly te gixe greater freedom te the
woman in wedlock, Pcnns.xlxania stands out
the most piegressive. This is the opinion
of Tdlie S.ua ThiiiniiSeii. attorney at law,
witli offices in the Pul Estate Trust,
Pudding.

"I'.nn.i. .... .. .li.in.,i l.i.is as mi' laws f
.
most

,

States." .saiel M ss Thiuiip-i'i- i. "are b;r-e- ii

en English common law And common lnxv

is the outgrowth of (Mems that date b.uls
hundreds of jear.s age. Coiiimen law comes
out of a day when women weie c.uisidcieel
no mere Ihan ltieic chattel, pieperty.

"According le common lnxv, indeed, a
married xxem.ni is no better thnn 11 miner
or a lunatic. A single woman, however,
has the same lights that a single man has.

"Mothers, up until enlv a sheit xvbile

nge, did net Imw equal custody and eon-h-

of their chddieii with the fathers. Onlv
leieutlv have tl.ev been given the right, bv

n t of 'Legislature in Pentisjlvaiiia, t" eel-lee- L

their ehihlieiis wage- -, and they even
new can't b'gilly de that unless the lathcis
haxe ab.ilideneil them or lire in seunj milliner
unlit te control their thildien. Conse-

quently, mothers de urn, in effei't. h.ue equal
control ever the s,.bes, earnings or leiil
property of then ilnldreii. The mother has
exerv responsibility ler the illegitimate child ;

the 'father is entirely lree of an

".Married women cannot boese their
le-- a'l ii'Sldeiiie, and when conjugal rights are
xielnted wives are net protected as lire hus-

bands. I'mler common law a husband can t
leintlv exvned property without his

witcV slgn'atiue, but he can mortgage the
property without consulting bis xwle. and

can pile that mortgage a- - high as
te. The wife cannot.

"I'mler common law a husband net enlv

nnl owns his wife's serve is le himself, but
le owns whatever p.i.xnient she may

ler furnishing beard. lodging, nursing
in the home te poisons net members of tins

liiinilv That doesn't obtain any mere Iu

Peuiisxlvanlii. because' Penns.xlvania has
pingre'ssetl beVOlid the ether States in the
p.thsage of lawn te amend common law. In
Pennsylvania 11 xvife new owns whatever slm
euros.

"In I'ennsxlvfinia they have' pns-e- il inoie
enabling act's th: n in ether States t

would indiuite that gradually the 1 datum
cf the law toward women will be net un-

like Hint of the lavx tewaiel men.
"Hut a persual of the nets passed te

amenel common law indirate4 hew recent

The Desert Has One Ged j

rI",IlE elese rt has one Ced, the Great Lord
1 u"- -

Death is bis servant, as the jackals
knew

That fellow where ihe caravans daie

With obscene llU'a te luim what ib'alh baa
xven.

The desert usks no grace mid offers none,
Indifferent te withheld or te bestow',

ji'llew sea that has no ebb nor llexv,

Where only light ended or begun.
Ne one has ever heaid the descit speak.
The ocean has a velie and thu winds

sed
Te win some answer in the weid thev bring.

The huiigrx iail.nl en bis lenelv wnv
Itehebb the ch'seil puisliale. Wel.shiplllg,

Put never jet has lieanl the clrseii piav.
Leilisei DlIsLell' 111 The Galilei) ejf the; West.

Weed Carving With Sand
luim lh e'liminis""'! AH Mapurlpa.

A process of carving weed by special ap-

plication of the saiiel blast is giving highly
NitlsfllOlel' lesillts ill C.lllfeilllll, especially
when tippl'leil In Hie leilwoed of that Stale.
I'ortleiis of Ihe Mil face aie eevercd by e

stencils ivlue-l- i leave llguies iu lelief
anil 11 unifeiim bin krfi'euiid eiy il"h

'"' pl'e'1 e ed 111 paneling Ihe w ills
of 11 dining loeiii ball or il"n. While much
of the work i' chi.i iu the natural e'oler
of tlie ili'h, eddish brown xxeud, striking
color effects art! brought out by thu use,
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"SOME DAY!"
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it is that lawmakers recognized any cqunlity
In woman. And, indeed, these nets them-
selves smack somewhat of acts of charity,
when tbe.x should be rights unequivocal.

"It xx'as as jale as 1S"- -, for instance, be-
fore a married woman xxas permitted te con-

trol her cixvn earning!., before she had eeitial
eu.sledv of her child. It xvas only as late
as ls'.ttl that she had Ihe right le sue
ter iitijthitig s cliveiee. Il was only
in 1S71! thai she gained the privilege te
btiv n sewing luachini. en her e,.n hook.

"A married woman must be declared in
court a leme sole before she tun haxe
the rights and privileges of her husband
without iuteif, tenic. And underneath that
necessity ,xeii cm cateli the Intimation that
a woman ought nut te have the same rights
of her husband ever her children, her prep-ett- y

or her lotions, unless her husband
has been declined, by legal pieccs, depiaxcd
or otlierxvlse irresponsible.

'"Even today a woman cannot become the
itnloiser, the guarantor or surety f..r
another.

"Hul things nre picking up. Women nre
entering bui-mc- s nml polities; they are be- -

eining Itupeituiit figures iu the active world,
'll.e.x .lie luiug ele. ted te legislature ; and
inuve and meie xxill t In x exiut a salutaix
iiiiltiiTne en tin- - makers of laws; and in the
end I feed cerlain that the priiileges 10
live cleiciitl ami in eielcr xxlll be nccerebd
alike te both limn und xxeninu. Penn-yl-xan-

has made an unusually geed begin-
ning, nml ether Suites mu-- t fellow. "

What De Yeu Knew?

QUIZ
7. U ,n , tie ;.iiiclies ami where de thex

11 XT "
' Wb.it ,. the laffrail of a.
' What is tbe dlflerence between lnteistati

foiiiinerce anil liitr.istatu cemmeiee?
What Ii n pi luce?

'.. In xvb.it nvel by lUekeiis does tbe char-
acter et c.ipt.iln e'lillle. ectui'.'

i. XVb.ii nie the two gnntest river sv.su ins
of Seuth Arnei lev'.'

' XVhut I'.'inl e a i.iilvxav c.ir Is .1 gonileli"
S. What prevlim.-- s feini the l.'nlen of Jieutli

Anion'
U. Which is tbe or Hie CuatLakes

10 Who xv.us ebrhanl Slercaier?

Ansv;er3 te Yesterday's Quiz
I Is the 11:1111' given te

111 ambitious movement pt'uteil 111
liiri;ey liv the Xeuiic Tuilcs ul.nrilv

be Tere tin W01 lil War. Tie goal e'f
ill's rn'.viTiif nt, of lib li Keni'il "flvv
was one of in,, leiiiei a, is tlie foinia-tle- n

eif a puvvifui nml Inch p, ndunt
movement of nil peoples allied te the
eiMiiaiili TuiKs uiiib-- t In oiiipiebeu-siv- e

name Tu1.1ni.1t1s, tii- - puilflcaiieu
of the Turkisli I inguage and tin- -

of nil fen ign elf in. nt.. , ,i..tally I'li'niiiii anil Xi ibie, .mil iheI'Stnbllsliineiii of .1 cixili.atleii ba-e- d
nn the old Turkish traditions Thnsviubel el the vi elt was te have been
N'llistltutdl for the 11 scent. Ceun-11n- s

In wl.leb Turanian people h are'.. be feunil aie (sibcrin, Xl.mgella
xi.itn liurl.i Turin stan, s a Miner
i.itth et Persla and xfRhunis-tan- , ihnilinna the Nelp.i ami i'lcbeia it,lIeiih of Kussia, l.aplanil, I.'luland
llutiR.nv and paiu or the ItalbaiiH

'

" -- niidil official i (.emeiini a tailed a,
hegliirry In nlliisinn te iiigberi v ihei.tnusiiu', thicl.-wiUe- d and si

t constable Iu Sbnliti '11 uem- -
dy. "M111 li Ade lieiit .N'uibing '

a, Tbe I'rexetical languag. is popularly
speltMti, 111 aeblltlen tu .'rem li in the.''.iiitli of France

1 111 ,i, .i.stiinl IN the ivlmlpjic ilre .

ti Adiniial illeiii uxe ':i- - N'el .en s eiiimoneniiudlng tn 1. 1, Il( .1, l
'.

lb" Il.itl Ti.ifaluni '

f. lien .Ions. in wiele lin. l.imeu IIU'.l,"ITAitx .Man In liH II11.1.,,,
7. Tliij deslriiuleii of I'eiiipuii bx M.,111.1

i'M r. lu.s cii'i 111 il Iu 7!i ,

s. Jehn i In v. who m ru il as Secipt'iv ,rMat., under MeKinlcv and i;,,,,'.,,,.,
XMete, m Iter Iu hlx caieir, tin, aim,,. '
t fly Published p. lnr nux. "Th,
111. .ail Wlniins." The, .iilthiiinbiiinet ..I. li.itel cllH.les.el until

xvih
"" 'llll.v s dealb

(I. illctliiiige was III. slain of londlllen ofvilli in 01 In lb. middle. ,,ie. 1'.'

I'1 nl e lb" name of l,,, ,

" '"'li il. Mil. in, ,
lr ,,,,' . '"

iii'f'ii'bil lenls ,n,.,i, i ,

'

' "10 l.uiebi
lv, iurKeniilHUi' .Max iv ,, .ti .,,1 ..,,

Indeuil able itiirgmiiiiNter or Mayer nfJJrusMilu u.t tlw tllim of the
Invasion la thttWerlri Wftm u,"naH

i

mmmm
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NOW SHORT CUTS

E'er se many oysters nre getting th
inside dope en this "11" business.

New appreaeheth the season when every
coal van) will be nn installment house.

Loeks as though the organization doesn't
care bow small a plurality Pinchot gets.

When Paris predicts a backdewn by tlie
Hndidi in Asia Miner, the xvlsh is Assuredly
father te tbe thought.

Compact between Puspiii and China
suggests ijuiet color note, pretty, but net
gaudy, plain Red and Yellow.

Velstead is te be opposed at the elec-
tion in .Minnesota by n Fusion candidate,
A shand.xgatT candidate as it xvere.

The Oil Pollution Pill appears te be a
speaking lei ms with the Three-Mil- e LinuU
Why net introduce it te the.. Rum Fleet?

We may new expect the independent
oper.'iiei.s 10 go fiietmd bragging about the
cliifen ntial, as though it xvere an appendix.

One xirtue of the permanent court sug-
gested by engicssmnii Auserge is tlint a

11 riff theie could never be merely a leeal
issm.'.

Cunfi ernes for the sale of Chrilmni
t.'als aie being held by Tuboieulesis Asso-
ciation inembeis. Doing their Christina
shepidng early.

In the Near East, It would appear, the
Kritl-- h Lien must be also a Daniel, H
England does the job alone, where will
Prance anil Italy come in?

There is doubt If the Heuse would
haxe pnsM., the llenus Pill ever the Presi-
dent's xete if it didn't knew the Senata
was there le block It.

That New- - Piunswiek does net fid tha
nciisp.il,,.! te.uler in any single uieleelraniutitf
feat ii i e is shown by tin' nlmesplieru pie-xide- cl

hi the inxsterieiis farmhouse.

Win Id peiici, mid ci'onemie unict tin ply
cnn'i live together m the same' Hal. I.ve rv
time W. P. wauls te sit and think P. I .
puts en the iazr. reierd of the I. O. U. HI"'

New Veid: man has gene te jail be-

cause lie didn't knew It h against the law
te alcohol. Thi simple soul tailed te
tealii-- the necessity of a H hlance of
si'cree y.

League of Nations ly pn tinea
the I'niied Staiis as using twice as iiui'--

opium as India, where most of It In
It is giieveus le think of this as

the correct dope.

New .Icrsev State Heard of Health
sa.vs Ilainmonteu'H j.iil is 11 lire

trap and unlit for prisoners. We trust it
is 1101 an annex' of Ilnuimonleii's ju-i- l'
(.11111 d Cupiel", Court.

Three cusses at sixtv-scve- n cents 11

xveud Mint's what a Poltsiewu man had
te pav the cenn, anil the money xvas turned
ever te the Salvation Ami. Even se, a

ur-- e 1a.1v brciime a blessing,

New Yerk linelertakei's bine fniwanh"!
le their national association iu convention
iu Deiiii'i a lesoluiieu calling for the up
peiutmeiil of a national oinmissiener "T

silieiviser of undeilakciM the ceuiill' nvel.
Mehsis. I. audi-- . Ila.vs ami Theiwix ''!
please make r inn for anetlii'i' oil the dicta-
tors' bench.

The fici that Ohie at the November
cde. lien will vote en a Suite coiistltulleli.il
iiineiidiiieiit le hgalie Hie iiuiniif.iL'liiie ami
sale el light wine and beer has probably
meie geiieuil inleieht liiail llt'tlial illipei'lllin''
Evi'ii il (idepied the Eighteenth Ahieliilr.lfiit
anil ihe N'eUtead Law would 10b It of
effect

Man asks Slate Werk- -

SLllllS in c 11 ' s Ceiiipeiisali'iu
Hen id for SU", ll111

It mini 11 lee bv l.iin lii'l ill ' he eeiihl I "t HI ll

te win I, .itlcr he bad been bilti 11 In
iiiesiU'in while working 111 ,1 wiinip T'"'
elefeiidani ceiupiiii.v delllc;, that the nieMiiit0
did its biting then and Iheie while) weM
Ma going en. We see uetbiug for it bud

the tnoarjultei,

urn
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